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GOOD FOR ONE SHIRT

WASHED & IRONED
. Off~r Good .for One Shirt to Customer

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVI'CE
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· ;.Redmon 'Charges
Dr. Jack ~dmau,- unsuccessful:
Republican candidate for· U. E!.
Congressmltn in the last genet·al·
· election, .e:ll.'])ressed ' 1mortification
. at what's-happened to :the dea~ old
~ LOBO," in a speech to the UNM
Young Republicans in the Union
last night.
. Redman's remark& were prompt~
ed by recent material in the
LOBO's letters to the editor column 1•idiculing a Redman-backed
· proposal to ring ''all the bells in
the land for four ininutes on the
fout·th of July, testifying to
Americans' faith in their :f1·eedom
beritage.'' ·
·
.
Blasphentous Students
'I'he doctor said that he was
"sending the nmterial to Senator
Abriham Ribicoff (who introduced
the bill on bell-ringing in the u. s.
Congress) and wa:s asking hls
comments on students who blaspheme against oUl' heritage."
Besides his asides regarqing
LOBO, Redman developed his
theme that 1 ~()U ·are all politicians," and that our All)~rican
two-party syste111 ia dependent on
an active public participation in
politics.
"Stopping Delusions" •
.He differentiated.betweert·Democrata (the "tax, tax, taJt and
spend, spend, apend pa.rty") \vho
believe in deficit spending, and
the Republicans, whos~ message
is on of ustimulating the economy
by stopping tlie delusion that
money apent in Washington isn't
ours.j'
Redman arrived 45 minutes late
• :l'o1· hfsL'speaklng'''tmgagement; ·a
delay c,aus¢d· ·bY nn unexpected
call to tlie deliveioy .room. (The
doctor; a member of the LOBO
. ,'staff durilig hia d8Ys'a'£1JNM, as
well as a membe1• of several men's
hono1·anes and the Pi Kap}la. Alpha social il·atel'l)ity1 is a Vt\l'Y

'

Here is the full text qf the message CJmck Wellbot'nt J1ead
of the UNM Student Standards Committee, l'ead to Student
Council last night;
·
11
.
As Student Council ·coordinatot• for the Student Stand¥
ards Committee, I feel co1npelled to make some remarks ·about
the articles in the student newspaper, the LOBO.
..
"Student Standards ·committee l1as lleVel' opcmted under·
; a policy· which pern1its, under normal conditions, the release
· of ~nformation regarding the identities of' those appeal.'ing be;1 f.ot:e it, 01> specific information regarding any case~ r was con•
• fuct'ed fov auch information by the editor of· 'the LOBO and I
refused·him that information aa I alWI/.YS l1ave in the past. Any
infol'lllation he received was, I 'Would guess, r'eceiYcd from the
individuals concerned, was obtained by hea1·say, or }lel'llaps was
merely imagined. Pernaps this· accounts for the falsity of several statements contained in the pape1·, will direct my state-ment on to these 'falsities' ·'aS furtller Information about this
case is "'not available undeJ.• the governing policy of tlte committee. Before I do so, I publicly demand :fl:om Jolm MacGrcgol',
editor of. the NEW MEXICQ LOBO,. a public r~t1·action and
apology to the Student Standal'ds Committee for tliese state- '
ments:·
'
·
. "First, he says that, 'UNM officials learned of the incidents
through accounts in local newspapers.' This is false. When stu·
dents are involved in matters such as theac, the Dean of l\Jcn
or the Dean of Women is usually notified alnto&t immediately;
either by the students themselves or by their counselors in the
dormit~ry. In this particular case, the Dean of Men was so noti·
tied. In fact, he was informed of the incident Ute morning after
its oocurrence, Speciiie inforntation was obtained from a copy
of the Cit.y of the Albuquerque Police Report.
COQLD-BRlNG COUNSEL
"Secondly, it is stated that 'The student~ were not a!Iowed
to be Tepresented b:v counsel at the time of the heating.' This is
not true. They ·were informed by the Dean of llfen that jf .they
wished, they could bdng i counsel to the Standards 1\'!Ceting
and the Standards Committee would decide wllethel' Ol' not to
allow l'epresentation by counsel. The l'eason they had to await
decision as to whethe1: or not they could utilize a counsel, was
that Dean liathany did not have the authority, nor did I as
chait'll:lan, to say whether or not they could he repre~>ented by
counsel. No1'111a1Jy, atudents do not choose to be represented by
a legal counsel, 1 do not know of any students yet to request
utilization of legal counsel. These students did Ilot evei1 bl:'ing
.theil' legal counsel with them or attempt to utilize llilu.
POLICE REPOR'r CORRECT

Charges· 'l=alseheods'
·In Suspension: Artide
Student Councilmap Ofm_ck Wellborn last 11ight CJ:iti~
_cize~ LOBO edito.r J<>hn l\!aeGregor in a wri.tten st.a.tement
.delive:red. befor~ Council, l'egarding ·±'tnir· Ui1ivetsity- students who we-re, arrested~Jast week :fo~ a·. wild· drinking
sp1·ee~:

· ·

·

Wellborn demanded a. pttblic >;etl•aetiou. b¥ l\HteGrego.:for alleged falsehoods in a story about the· students' sus-:;'

***

:Pension, lie said tha.t the Studeitt
·
Standards Committee, wl1ieh lle
heads 1 mukes a policy o£ 11ot l'eveali!lg a}.leCific infol:lll!\tion regardmg cases befo.r~ tt, and that
f
.
he refused to t•evea! this inf01·ma.·
tion when ·approached by l\{ae·
Greggr.
Coli.demns Sources
·
.
·
·
Condemning .the sout•ces of"ln- A local municipal judge handed
:Cot'Juation used by the LOBO cdi- dO\vn verdicts on some charges
tor as "hearsay or perhaps 1mag- :md dismissed others against four
ined," Wellborn listed t'ln:ee state- UNl\1 students in connection witJ1
ments in yesterday's article wllieh a. drinking spt•ee two weeks ago.
demand cort•ectfoit and retractlon. Originally their hearing was set
The 1s p e c 1:f.i c misstatements fo1· :M'a.y 1 but it was moved up
Wet·e: 'UNM officials lcamed of in order to settle the question in
the incidents through accounts in tlte civil courts before P.resident·
local newspapers''; "The students Tom L. Popejoy decides upon an
W'ere Mt allowed to he represent- appeal of a suspension rec(lmed by counsel at the he!,tring'>; attd me11dation g{veu by Stude~ t
"They (the atudents) were not al~ Sta11dards last week,
·
lowed to be present during testi- The students have appealed to
ntony of the witnesses.'~
the President on grounds that the
Wellbol'll went on to criticize penalty is too se,•ere :i"o): the of•
the publicity afforded the case in fenses involved.
the LOBO as. being a worse pun~ AU charges wet•e dismissed
•
.
i!lhment for the students than a against Ronald Rossi.
quiet suspension, terming it "a :Michael Lutz was convicted o£ •
tmiel puniahment{ and declal.'ing discha1•ging fh·carms within the
that s~c~ "~nteat'ing o_f .s~udents' city and possession of a dcagly
narnea Is d1fficult to JUstify.
weapon. Judge Ha1'1'y D. R<lbbms
·1\fovcd to :Executive Session took both charges unde1· adv]se•
After l'ca<ling the statement; ment for six months,
·
the CouiJcil movl!d int<> execu.tive A verdict of guilty of damag-ing
sessilm. President R e a d y an- pdvate pl'Operty was l1anded down
nounced latt'!i' that the Council agahist Norbert Klincik. Judge
I1ad passed a motitm that "the Robbins also took this ebarge ttnopinion of Student Council is that der advisement for- a pe1•iod of silt
Student Standards has jurisdic- months.
tion ove1' the conduct of the stu- Willian\ Stephenson pleaded
dents at .the University of New guilty to a ehal.•ge of reckless
Mexico whethel.' :it be on campus dt·iv!ug and teceived a. fine of $1.00~
or off." •rhe motion passed 0-0 His waa the only guilty plea enwith 2 abstentions.
tercd. The other defendants pleadAiwthel• motion was passed, ed innocent Ol' noio contendre on
fotwardiftg the Council's opiniolt all chat·ges,
successful "genel,'al .:practitloiuit•
about Student Standards' jul'is· ·
Dismisses Charges
here,)
dietjon to tfte ·st~cient Court, so The judge also tl ism iss e tt
that t~~ Court m1ght lland do~ cr1avg-eii of discharging firearm&
m~ opmron on the case~ Court.cil and possession o! deadly.weapons
also se!lli along t<> the Court m- against Klincik, Rossi, and Steformation frM'!.t~e ,UNM Student penson. He ~lso dismiss c d
H~ndbo.ok~ C:ol'ltaipmg the .o~ly ch:n·ges of mdecent exposure
u~r':er~zty l'egul!ltrons ott stttden~ against lWncik and Lutt 011
dtsciph':e.
. •
,
.. ..
'grounds that no ~vidence was P1'C:·
The snt re!?iulatt?n~ 11~ the l1and~ S'er\~d to suppot·t the clla.:~:ges.
.bookl!oncermng dtsciplu,w.~ll cen- Judge Robb111S also ordet'ed all
tm· on ?n-~ampus activxtu!s;< A :four :~_touths to spend their week·
nrt~l p~tagtaph adds th~t. the ends in the: emergencY' \va~d of
umve1•szty reserves tire r1ght;to BerJfaliiio Count;r Indian H'os·
exclude studon~ at ,any t1m_e pital watehing the. l!aSes come in.
wh?se conduct zs. couside1·ed un- He also ~l'dered that they appear
desu·~le or detnmental , to . ~he at the booking desk of· the city
bast mt~1·e~1ts of the umvet•srty Poiiee Departtnent on tlie n!ghto£
comn\Unity..
.
.
.March !) to 'Watch dt•unks brought
·-----------.----------,_,
(Contmued ol'l
2)
In.
·

.
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•

··_·.Wellborn Blasts LQB;:O ·St:a,nd~
:.With 'Blasphemy'

.

•

.

'f:e _Jnti~Bellringers
George Harvey: (B.B.A., 1959) 'of ~outhwestern Bell. is a
man who knows compu~ers. George IS a Method& Acco~nt·
anf in his company's St. ·touis office, wh,«:re ~e both dev1aea
computer pxograma himself and· reviews the work o~
other programmers.
·
..
·
· George eal,'!led this interesting a~d c~allenging assign·
ment after mal<ing significant contnhuhons .on othtlt .as·
signlrt~nts. On one; he suP,.ervised ·t~e office's conversion

.

Jud'!:1'ne.8':eI!l"ers '
Sfuden.t· D
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SPECIAL
ENGINEERS'
ISSUE

·NEW MEXICO LOBO
.

Vol. 66

. Friday, March 15, 1963

No. 57

U Engineers Elect
ueen At Dance
•

·PROCLAMATION

By the authority of Saint Patrick, long recognized as
Patron Saint of all engineers and whereas March 17 has
long been held as a day in. his honor, it is hereby pro-

clalm~!liday (to be held today)

All ye engineers are to pay homage by wearing of

the green and to be present for Friday morning activities and for partaking of tea in the afternoon.
· · contests
··
• t he mos t f avor.ed WI'11
Sportmg
to determme.
also be held.
.
Also ye shall be at the Engineers' Ball and the crown~
.
.
.
mg of His Queen the followmg. eve. . .
.
-Kmght of Samt Patr1ck

· Fesfivities Wind
Up Saturday With
'Eng1neenn
• • gBall'
·
. An11?al Engin~ering Day activi~

tms
this Saturday
eve-·
ning Will
with end
the Enzineering
Ball
in
the ball~oom of the Cole· Irotel.
A:H. studen~s in the clectrifal,
QUEEN CANDIDATE for the Civil Engineers is Miss Robin
ClVll,
chem1cal ,and mechqmcal
Read, a speech major from Shenandoah, Iowa. Mi$s Read is a
departments at the University in·
membel;' of Pi Beta Phi Sorority.
eluding freshmen engineers are
--"------------------~------1 in'vited to the affair,
The followers of the slide rule
will elect their queen from candidates sponsored by each department, and the queen will reign
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE II the American milital'y posture over the aetivities. The semifor·
STUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE w~s at a very low ebb, casualties mal dance begins at 9 P·Jll· The
OF ENGINEERING .
were high, and the average young Paul Muench Orchestra wdl play.
By Dean R. H. CLOUGH
American male found himself :fac- Queen Candidates AnnJ)unccd
It· seems to be traditional that ing a haza1·dous and perhaps even · Queen candidates for the coneach succeeding gen~r.ation o:f co!· what appeared to b<l a hopc!~ss test are Eileen Hawley, sponsored
lege students .be convmce~ tha~ 1t future. It was a preval<ln~ feehng by the chemical engineers; Baris graduating mto a world m wh1ch among college students m those barn Hawkins, sponsored by the
the future appears. to be o:f u~- days to say, :'What's the use?" electrical engineers; Robin Read,
precedented uncertamty ahd peril. • ltowever, JUSt paus~ an~ con~ sponsored by the civil engineers,
Certainly, in these. modern days of Sider what has transp1red m t~vo and Shelly McCuistion, sponsored
exploding populations, emergence decades :from such gloomy begm- by the mechanical engineers.
of new natio~s, nucl~ar .weapo~s, nings in 1942. ~n these twenty The candidates will be lntro·
cold war, ~nd mcreasmg mdus~rJa1 years, breath-takmg progress.has duced at the Engineering AssemanutomatJOn, you do :face umc;tue become commonplace and thn~gs bly which will begin the two days
problems which are of staggermg are now taken fo~ grant~d Whl~h of .activities, The assembly will
proportions.
were absolutely Inconceivable m be at 11 :ao a.m. today in the New
Nevertheless, I feel that I must 1942.
•
Mexico Union theater.
.
.
, .
point out to you that many past It ls an obvJOus fact that, as
generations of Americans have young technical menj you do face T.he. election of Engme~rs Jo!nt
convinced themselves that no one complex problems in the years Councll officers and. '; ,dis~ussion
ever had it so tough or faced such ahead. But rather than deplore of the weekend actlvJtiCs 1s also
struggles.
As a young engineer this fact welcome your challenges. p~anned fol' the ass~mbly. All can·
i
who is just beginning his profes- History tells us that it has been d1dat<ls for th~ presidency of 1962sional life, the future offers you the problems and vicissitudes of 1963 E.J.C, Will,present a planned
dazzling promise as well as grave life that have made strong peoJ!le program of proJects a;td e':ents to
I
cballenge. ·
·
and strong m.en. Without chal- lle handle~ ~Y the engmeermg col~
To
help
me
make
my
point
comlengesj people soften and stagnate. leg~s du_r1_ng the next year. All
lL~
pare, if you will, world conditions Problems lceep you alert, active engmeerutg students are urged to
now and a very short twenty years and vital.
attend these events.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS are sponsoring Miss Eileen Hawley ago. This was early in World War
R.H.Clough
'Tea Party' Planned
for their queen candidate. A member of Pi Beta Phi Sorority,
A
••Tea
Party" will be held~at
she is a junior majoring in home economics and education,
1:30 p.m. today, and is a stag affair
for the engineers. Tickets for the
"Tea'' will be Mid during the
morning meeting and directions
for finding the site of the "Tea"
· will be announced then.
At the "Tea" the annual interdepartmental contests of Tug.oWar, softball, and volleyball
be· held.
·
Tickets for the Engineering
dance will be sold throughout the
Engineering quadrangle and may
be purchased at the door. Voting
for the queen will beo -done on ticket stubs at the dance,
Invite Engineering Professors
The professors of the engineering departments have been invited to the annual dance, as guests
of the College, bean of the Col·
lege of Engineering is Dr. Rich~
ard Clough.
Nearly 150 couples are. expected
at the dance.
Dress for the events will be
the shamrock green of St. Patrick's Day, bonorfng the lllngf~
neering patron saint. Unwal:'y
coeds who pass the engineering
buildings without their green,
either today or Saturda-y, should
be prepared to face the high court
of the slide rule students.
This year tho engineering fish
MECHANICAL ENG:INEERING queen candidate Slielly Me· pond is full. As in the past, stu~
Cuistion from Austin, Texas. She is active in Kappa Kappa dents Who are not wearing green
Gamma Sorority and a freshman .
will be thrown into it.
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They were elected Friday at ~ .
ll\eeting Qf engineers which b,~gan "
the enginee1•ing celebrations' for
the annual Engineers' :Qay.. ~e_. ·
sults of the election will be an.
nounced at the Engineers' Ball,
which will be Saturday night,
;March 16, at the Cole ·Hotef.
Other activities planned by the
engineers include their ann.u!ll
"tea pa1•ty," Friday afternoon,
and the green sheet in the student
newspaper.
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Mesa Visfa's Ball
Scheduled Tonight
The Crystal :Ball Queen and her
two attendants will. be electl!d
from candidates sponsored by the
houses in Mesa Vista dormitory
this Saturday, March 16, in . the
the Union ballroom.
The semiformal affair, is ft•oni
8 p.m. until ntipni~ht. ,Music will
be provided by the F1ve Count.s
<Jf Clovis.
·

..

Film Fare

•u

Sunday Film Fare will be North
by.Notthwest, staFing Cary Grant,
Eva ·Marie Saint1 .James Mason;
:f>roduaed ·a_nd dli:ected by Alfred
Hitchcock, irt. colol'.

! .

r
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;·RadioJ!~e:lu~oP.•FJJntJ~·. .,~
The Aiileric.an.P.eopJe's Cougt!:!r~Voice to Co'!'munlsm
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Those of you who'v,e been Wait. illS' with 'bated breath ;f()r 'the
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Wolves Face 'Devils
In first: Home Meet
This Saturday afternoon at
N!)W Mexico's 1963 track team
be unveiled in its first home
formance of the•' season:
events will be started 1h:st
(Based on I he hildrious ,book "The Quesli~n Man.'')
running events to begin at 2
·
50
CASH
AWARDS
'
A
MONTH.
ENT~R NOW. HERE'S HOW:
.
~ .
.
Universiw Stadium.
•
,.
J •4 '
h
'th
RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp; wlllludge entries on the basis ;of: .
humo; (up'to V.,), ~tarity ljnd freshness (up':to '/o), and apPropriaten~ss WP:
Invading the UNM turf will be • rirst, tiiink of an answer. ~ny answer. T 'en c~bme up WI
tlie. Arizona State trackmen,
n'Jtty,',Surprising questiQn. for it, and YOif.ve done
to'!.!). and their decisions wilt be final. tlupllcate prizes wlll be.awardedbeaten last week'by Arizon~ who , ···cra·zy'"'•Ques.tion,".lt'S the easy neW way for StUdentS tO
In the event of ties. li!ntoles must be'the original works of the entrants and
m1.1st be submitted irrthe·lmtrar>t's own name. There will be SO award.;.
fu turn were beaten by the Lobo
make loot. Study the examples below: then do your own.
every month,- October through, April, Entries received duri,-.g each month.
squad in the first meet of the
Wlll be considered· for that month's awards. AnY entry_received after April
season, The ASU-UNM duel
Se··n·d them·, With your mime, address.,· COllege and claSS,
30, 1963, will not be eligible, an\l.alf become the property of Th!l American •
should, however, offer an exciting
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F.,' Mt• Vernon 10, N. V. Winning
Tobacco co.mpany. Any college student '""Y enter the .contest, except em-'
display . of cinder
tries
"will
be
awarded
.
.$25',00.'
Wi\tning
entries
sub·
'
.
Pl!lY.ee~ Of The American Tobacco 'Company, Its advertising agencies and;
en
'
especially in the
f!euben H. Dol}nelley, and relatives of the said employees. Winners will' be ·
spJ.'irtts..
.
mitted on the inside of a. Lucky Strike wrapper will get a :
notified by mail. Contest subject to ail.federal, state, and local regulation:t,.
New Mexico's quarter-mile
$25.00 bonus. Enter as 9ften as Y~!Jiike. St~rt !.ight no~l
•
. . .
._
.
Jay team of Ed Lloyd, u~~~~<!~l
:Ward, . Art Carter and
·r~---~----------•-----------~~---------~----~----~~-------,I·
I THE .ANSWER1 .
" . THE ANSWER:
• ' •
.
.THE ANSWER:
Plummer has turned in a :41.9 in
its only run so far, while Arizona
State has run :41.2.
' • ·
The Lobo mile :relay 'tei\m of
Carter, Lloyd, Joe Garcia and
Plummer has a 1963 best.O:f 3:12.0.
I ..
ASU's collegiate record
.
foursome of Mike B~:~:c~~~t~~~~~
Carr, Ron Freeman and
•1
• • nllal JO ·n !pJI!MOH ·w uyot .
&tets asor tli!S •ueJIJIIns.o uaaJnew •
'!lno~~IW 10 •n 'JSUlAO.:I 'i:r ., ueu.tJDN . :1
lia\}1s has. alre~dy run 3
spring.
I lWJO!!!Jn UO~!Jd e JO JIB4 wo»oq al)l
llOI!d·aze)!!WB)f 3U!A!IlSapJO s,ueder 1
.
tsaoS uewoM , I
Plummer is terLt:•·tivo~lv enterectl
aqJJOsap noA op M,oH =NOI1S3nff3H1
JO aweu a4l ~~ :jtaliM =Nous3nl» 3Hl 1 aJa4M suaddtl,lJlelJM =NOIJ.S3nl» 3Hl :
in. the 100 and 220yd. ·aasJnes1 prc•D-1
--------,----~------1-:---~-~------ll!--~----~-.....
ably won't tty the open
:· THE ANSWER:.
THE ANSWER.:
THE AN~WER:,·
.. . ' .
no matte\' where :he :runs,
have his work cut out for him.
The UNM'senior, 1M1 NCAA 440·
yd, dash champion; has turned
good· times this year•. the
( :9.'7) and the 220 ( ;21.9).
Arizona.State's CalT has ·poi!lted
1963'thnes of :9.6 in the 100 and
:20.6 in the 220' and Williams, the
· I ljiOA !'IbN JO a!IB!JC!0}110
I
JO ·n •.<>tsuun:lios ':I lltauua)l
('i'l. o,cts
•uueo .<Je!l
• 1962 NOAA champ1 l'an the 440
1
·1 ·
lSlUao gz ueo sue~ol:J
. .. . iMOUJd deal!:> ~ u1 PU!J OJ load
leueueq e Jo uomsodwoo 1
in :46.o last week.
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'THE QUESTION 1S: "HOW,DO YOU HIT THE BULL'S·EYE f'QR GREAT SMOKING. ·
TASIE? Let the big red b(!ll's.eye en the lucky Strike pack be your·tE~rget. It's a.
sign of iine-tobacco taste you'll want to settle down and stay with. And the sign
of.the most ~opular regular-size cigarette among college stuCients, to boot!1 . .
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Student.

· Standards Committee Ohairma11, Chuck Wellborn as
.to alleged ·"falaities'' in the LOBO account of the
. Standards. hearing for foUl.' UNM students, we ·offer
the following':
.
.
. .·
Mr. Wellborn .~s correct hi saying ~hat University
officials did I).ot first 1ea:rn of the students' arrest by ·
read.ing about it in the local newspapers. Our statement was erroneous mid .for this we apologize. The
sta~ement was based upon remarks by a responsible
University offiCial Jo the effect that the University
might never have found out about the ·offense if the
students had not given a cafupus address, and upon a
subsequent reference to th(l printing· of this address j11 .
a local paper. We err.ol).eously connected the two. According to the Dean of Men, he was 4rst notified of the·
incident· by the head counselor of Coronado Hall afte1.·
the .four· students had l:eturned to the dorm and reported the incident to their wing counselor.
·
But the' point \lire attempted to make is, nevertheless, a valid one: that the Univel'sity has no standard
method of determining when students a~:e involved in
·
a violation of Jaws.
MR. WELLBORN NOTES that "in matters ~uch a.s
these, the Dean of Men or the Dean of Women is
. usually notified almost immediately, either .by the stu-dents themselves, or b'y their couriselors in the dor·mitory.'' But Univetsity officials candidly admit that if
the dormitory counselor .fails to .find out about· or fails
. to report an incident, or if the student does not live 'in :
the dormito:;:y and does not notify the University;
chances a1·e good that the University :will never find out
. , about it unless it is reported in the local papers. AllCl
•they also admit that they are considembly more liltely
· to.find outabout unlawful activities of dormitory residents than they are about those of students who live
·. off-campus.
.
·
. ·
This only serves to prove one of our odginal contentions: that the University has no existing mechanism
to consistently determine 'when students are involved
.

(Continued ·on

Fraternity· Calls
For· 'Significant'
Council ·ChQnges

.

Sigma Chi F1•aternity
threate1ted to withdraw from,
the Inte1:-Fraternity CojJ.ncil
Mond.a,.y unless significant
cha)Iges at·e made in the or~
ganization's makeup.
. Calling IFC a "non-functioning organization, Sjg:m a
HOWARD

BRA~TON

Bratton ·Elected·
Head Qf Regents

HAROLD L~. EN ARSON·

Dr.fnarson
Takes Leave

, Chi de)egate George Lambert
seJ.'Yed -notice that his fraternity
would .:lisassociate itself .ffom the
ro;oup if it dicl ., not involv1,3 itself
in wo1·thwhile service pro.iecta, ·
make change!; in the basis o:f repl'!lSentatlon and assessment of. :
'dues, and cease lntel'llicene hick~
ering.
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